
» Beds: 5 | Baths: 5 Full, 1 Half
» MLS #: 3735263
» Single Family | 7,891 ft² | Lot: 76,666 ft² (1.76 acres)
» Primary residence and vacation home are one and the same!
» Stone and stucco mountain-style construction
» More Info: 4GreenwoodPlace.com
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1270 Hendersonville Road #3
Asheville, NC 28803

(828) 210-9400

4 Greenwood Place, Biltmore Forest, NC 28803

$ 2,500,000

©Properties Online, Inc. The above information including square footage is based on data received from the seller and/or from public sources. This information is deemed reliable but has not been independently verified and cannot be guaranteed.
Prospective buyers are advised to verify information to their own satisfaction prior to purchase. Equal Housing Opportunity. Any Tradenames and Trademarks referred to within are the property of their respective trademark holders.

Biltmore Forest

Imagine if your primary residence and vacation home were one in the same! Outstanding example of Asheville mountain vernacular
bringing outdoors in through ample amounts of glazing & natural materials, while extending living spaces outdoors with decks,
porches & terraces. Native landscaping, rocks, charming waterfalls, a natural creek and sprawling woods to explore make it feel
like summer camp year-round.
Estate-sized, but residential in scale with a supremely livable design that can live large or small as needed. Lower level can be 2nd
living quarters. Multiple HVAC zones and elevator potential. Unfinished space over det. garage already plumbed & wired. Prime
location on rare cul-de-sac in original part of Biltmore Forest w/historic homes and nearby park. Walk to CDS, Blue Ridge Pkwy
and Mtn.to Sea Trail. Very close to Biltmore Forest Country Club. If privacy and convenience are paramount, this mountain home
will not disappoint!
(Biltmore Forest Country Club is a membership by invitation club.  I would be happy to arrange a tour with a little advance notice!)


